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SOMETHING NEW!!

New Store, New Goods.

J. M. COULTER
IIn just opened a large and well selected assor-

tment of . .

FAMILY GROCERIES

Which he will exchange for caah anil all kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
ALL, KINDS OF

Kept on hand ami made to order, at short notice and
at low rates. The, celbrated ,

Clothes Wringers of Different Kinds.

BASKETS,
And tt good assortment of

Useful Household Articles,

Always in store and for sale at prices which

CANNOT BE BEATEN.

TO SMOKERS:
OK MEHHSt'HAUM FH'ES, TOUACCO

- AND MATCHES,
My Stock Cannot be Beaten.

Call and see me. I will satisfy anybody who
wants to buy OOOU AUTICLK8,

Cheap for Cash.
Past favors thntik fully rem e inhered. nnd future

patronHj(e renpurtfully milicileil.
fir Call Ht timt (IfHir north of IIuhb' Jewelry Store,

Commerciul street, Salem. 41 f

mur t a nurnTP iininriwv"
W"JVJJJ wwwv

Dallas Polk County, Oregon.

Rev. W. D. NICHOLS, Principal.
, Teacher in Primary Department.

The Academic Year will be divided into four term
of eleven week a each.

First Term will commence October 10, 1 fi4.
Second Turin will commence January H, IHtift.

Third Term will commence March 'id, 18(i5.

Fourth Term will commence .

EXPENSES:
Primary, $HHt per term.
Common Kniflinn. 00 per term.
Higher Knilidi $8 DO per term.
Ijunnaifes. extra, CO tier term.

Xo deduction will he made for a bience, except it)

eases of protracted sickness.

Mr. Nichols comes am on if ns highly recommended
as an able and eltlcient teacher.

NICHOLAS LFR.
OKO. TILLOTriOX,

Executive Committee.
Dallaa, Sept. 2, Ifltil.

ORKGON
IRON WORKS.

A. C. GIBBS. J OH ft NAT IOW.

A. O. GIBBS k CO.,
Manufacturers of

Steam Engines, Boilers,
AND ALL KINDS OF MILLS;

Hoisting Mucliincs,
Horse Powers,

Heapers mid .Mowers,
iinriz Mills
Ainalcuinuliiiir I'uns

and SEPARATORS of the most approved kind;

COOKING RANGES,
PUJIl'H, etc.

Pattern Itliikiiitf, in till lis Ioiiiik,
connected with this EstnbliHliuicnt. '

PLANS AND SPECIFICATION'S for Mills and
all kiuds of nmchinery furnished to order, by an ex
periejiced drauuhtsiuan.

a. c. oinns t en..
Successor, to K. L. Jones h Co.

Portland. Pec. 5, I Hot. 4ltf

DASHAWAT
WASHING MACHINE.

Patiktkd Jin. VI, IHX.

MYERS. Palein. aro now manufaoSTAPLETOS machines, which, tor cheapness, econo-
my iu use, ease and thoroughness in washing, are

(umrpamrd bit tfwv Machine of the kind EVER
IS VESTED.

They also sell Young's patent gutta peacha
VLUTHESWKlSOER.nWnu is the best

in use, and can easily be attached to their washing ma-

chine.
(iive them a 'rail. Manufactory next door to the

Mansion llonso.&ileni.
May 30. "f.i. Ulf

0io,ooo
Greenback! ! CJreentouelt
Til E highest market price will be paid for all Legal

Notes ottered. Applv soon to
Salem, .Inn. 30. I Way I I). MeCI'LI.T.

For Salt.
fJiA finfs LKOAL Tender Notea, at reasona-g t'Uj 'UU hie rntea. Apply to

SaUm, Jan. l.i. IHovl 1). MrrCLIT.

Summons.
John Kelly John Hull. In tlia Conoty Court of

iionaias ronniv, uregon.
mO JOHN HULL, said defendant: You are lierebr
L anmmoned and required to be and appear in the

County Conn ol Ifongtaa county, uregou. ai a reg-

ular term of said court to be beiriiu and held at the
court-hous- at Koseburg, in said couaty, on Monday,
the third day of April, a. D. 100, and answertlie
complaint of the plaiutilf on tile against yon in the
above entitled cause, and you are hereby notified that
utiles you no so appear aua answer said complaint,
DlHiutilf will take a lodgment against you for the aaui
of one hundred and ten dollar, with interest at the
rate of ten per cent, per annum from the first tiny of
J1HV, . U. IOUI, .I1U Ml. n'ii, auu mmiiDiKruiciii. iu
Ihie adion. 4. r. WATftOK. PltT'i An y.

Itv onler of H in. Win. It. Willis, said Judge
KoMburg. Feb. II. l i'.'wfi

Nuinmoiita.
In the Circuit Co art of the StMie of Ore on for Yeai- -

bill eoanty, April term. 166. William Merchant,
pi in tiff, r. Andrew Merchant et al , defemiatits.
Suit fur TaHitiou of Keal bsUte.

K defendeut. Alexander AndrewaHMerchant, is hereby summoned and required, in
Uw name of the Sute of (niron. to be iind iinnear at
and in the court above naniel on or before the first
day of the April term thereof, tstij, and answer the

omplaintof William Merchant, plaiutilf in the
action, who suea to obuin partition of the

aal half of thedouaitmu Uud clmm of R bert Me-
rchant, deceased. amng the heir thereof; hIso, the
inn acre tract of laud bought by said Kobert Merchant
of Stephen and KiisaMh Beooclmiap ; all situate oa
North Fork of Yamhill river, in Yamhdl eoautv.Or
egon. And if yoa fail to answer, the pUihtiif will
apply to tti tonrt lor tne renei in ma cvaipimnt dr
him tided.

By order of Hon. K P. Roise.Jndge of lit Judicial
. utl u I a m. t t, tl'UL'Vi 'L'

March 1st. lB&iwtKl. Attorneys for plaintitf.

(III II ,UI SHOE STORL

John W. (.lllort,
ttscrarrtaaa so dsalsu la

Boots Shoes Leather and Findings
S now weiring the lanmt and beH aeteeted slocki of BOOTS anil Ml' fci er.r offered ia this market

eonaioting iu INtrt oIJnkert s ilreM. Kiare roue
and Vmltnl IhMits ; lvilerhfh s Sinale and Doable

l sewed B"nts : Seilierlirh s Merewed Boms and
8 Ootfrie,' ewweil aad Prgmd Hoola.

A couipiete wrt raent of I,Im . Mism' and
I'luuuleipuia work, from llilee and, Noas',

Long's. King's and Seitwrlirh's.
A rood amort ment of Knnrh fall ttkius. Ranta

Cnu' pom Uataer, ao4 boo, Kimiinfs of eeery V
aenptioa.

jr Boots and to order of the bert SMIeriai

$1,00 sach subsequent Insertion.
LnKl and .11 transient advertisements mast as prepaid te

Insure Insertion. . ,

Ailinlnlslrstors' notices, soil all avertlsemenls reletlni t.
'lie nlnlrn of uVcprrpiI must be prepaid, unlpis or.
ilemt published by ihe county juilffc, and guaranteed ton.
paid by bint.

A.lvertlelna bills not palil within one year from the ttm.
when coiitrsct-i- l, will be Increaewl tirenty'-flv- . peremt. esk
yesr inymeni, nrelp!.a tlir.Oer.
posed to be rebels, between Oak Hall and th
llio Qrando. He had a number of wagon
and aiiihulanoei. and considerable plate and
coin, and when killed wa in advance of th
train. ' ' '

Nr,w YoitK, March 21. Kennedy, who was
arrested at a concert, sinoe convicted of being
a spy, is to be hanged at Lafayette on Satur-
day next,

The monitor Deoatur arrived here
Her officers speak of her in the highest term,
A portion of Ihe time she made 12 knot an
hour, using 24 furnace out of f 6. '' it:

Newbekn, N. C, March 16th, 10 a.m.
Our force now occupy Kinston and aro re-

pairing the bridge aoros Neuse river, whioh
will be liuished in a few day. Tho neray
were demoralized on leaving Kinston for Golds-
boro.

Moat of the North Carolina troop, belong-
ing to the eastern part of th State, took French
leave of Bragg and returned to their home.

: A Guldsboro journal of the 17lli, state that
a oounoil uf war wa bold not mora than 300
miles from that oity, on the 4Ui. consisting; of '

their leading Generals, among whom was their
groat leader, Gen. Lee. The weather Is very
warm, showing th ineroory al 75 degrees in
the shade. ..-- , . . , ,

The Treasury Department and military au-

thorities are In favor ul having Newbernand
Mnorehfnd City, N. C, deolared porta uf entry.

Wanuinutom, Maroh20 Information from "
the Army of the Potomac ray : Cannonading
wua heard all day Saturday in front of the 9tu
oorps, without any other object apparently than
to advise our troop that they still bavo an

opposite them. ; a
l'oiiTitr.as Mon bob, March 20. By mail

w learn that Sheridan' troop are in the very
best oondition, aud appeare to have suffered
little or nothing from their long march from
Winchester. About 300 rebel prisoner ar at
White House, with tome 3,000 negro who
hnVA fid loiveil our troon.. A lartra nnmhar nt

prisoners wero captured during the raid, bat
owing to the rapidity of Sheridan' movement,
mnuy had to be abandoned. The entire cav
alry force has crossed to tho south bank of th
Pamuuky, and are now engaged in reoonuoiter-iu-

preparatory to a new movement.
nkw vohk, Mitreii lit. James uaut ec

Co., Brokers, have suspended and several oth-

er are said to have gone under, and two large
drygood firm are mentioned having (ap-

pended to day.
The Pott says : Paulo in financial olrol to-

day Is severely felt by th commercial commun-
ity, and the depression in produce and mer-
chandise i heavy, There is a strong disposi-tio- n

to tell everywhere, hut buyer are th.
A general feeling of distrust exists. ' Failure
are reported iu the wool trade) and touieoorn-promis- e

among gold speculators.
New York, March 1!). Deserter bring a

repnrt that the evaonalion of Richmond it
openly spoken uf at inevitable and neoestary,
sinoe the destruction of the Jame river canal.
The wealthy were removing themselves and
flTeota to such part of the State a they
thought would remain unmolested. With the
canal gone, it wa impossible to feed th citi-

zen and the army. A large number of
had been Impressed to repair th dam-

ages, while at tho tame time the. organization
of colored soldiers had oommenoed.

A Richmond oitizen arrived to day and took
Ihe oath of allegianoe. Ha left Richmond on
the 17th.

The rebel authorities are in anticipation of a
real attack by Grant, aud were placing in th
lutrenohmentt every man and boy oapable of
handling a musket. Th government rtoordi
had packed op preparatory to removal. Enor-
mous price were demanded by those who had

.,... n ...II Tll-- M, .... K U ..,.IT.,.! Mti,fuuvu .v au,,, w,mm iv .
among the poorer classes, many of whom war .

actually starving. Tho price of everything
bad more than doubled sinoe Sheridan'a whole-
sale destruction of tho canal aud railroad.

The Conmercial'g correspondent says that
there are unmistakable sign that the rebel
are eitner massing . iv... r, H.nrarsi bat-
tle, or that they were preparing to ovacual
Petersburg and prrhap liiobmoud. f

Nkwhekn, N. C, 18. Parties who hav
arrived here from Sherman's army, aay 1 W
snail oa aoio to join nanus wuu mm
or next uay. uo. 01 iue.ui say. oueruiau
walks ovur the oourse as fearlessly nod onoon-txrned-

a a giant among pigmies, and tho
enemy are to demoralized aud panto ttrioken
Ihttt It I douhtlul whether they will make a
stand or nnt. '

1 11 a debate in the North Carolina legislator
a few weeks sinoe, ono membor stated that th
entire rtleetvie forue of tho Confederacy num
bered only IKI.iMi men, which statement, on
being questioned, wa substantiated by ofBoiat

doctniienu from Kichmoud. Tb State author-

ities in North Carolina allow no guerrilla to
prowl tvitliiu Hie border ol the State, and bavo
repenledly remonstrated with the authorities at
Ii 10I1 mond against th inhuman treatment ex- -
tended by Ihe rebel government to prisoner
uf war. Steamers daily ascend th Neat
river lo Kinttnu, with lupplie lor oououeldf
and Sherman' armies.

Wahiiinutom, March 21. Gen Sherman
wrote several day ago from Fayetteville, N.
C . to a friend that be had received hit sup-

plies up Cape Fear river, and was, at th limo
uf writing ready to move again. Ho followed,
wilh alight exception, the path laid ant belor
ho left Savannah. He states that ho bad or
dered ih arsenal at Fayetteville to ba blow

up, as he hardly thought the governmeut would
need arsenal in future in either of the Caro-

lina. Johnson's flying army wa at or near
Goldsboro. It is believed b ha not mer
than forty thousand men.

The Tribune ha letter from Kimttn, N.
C. dated March llth, which ay : Tho defen-

ses wliit.h the rebel abandoned are of a very
powerful description, and 000 Id have been hold

by Hrngg'i command for an indofinit tint,
had there been no worse enemy to threaten
them than Scholield. Upon evacuating th

place all Ihe rebel arm and ammunition of
war were taken along, except two gnu mount-
ed upon ihe river lino of work, and largo
iiunutity of ammunition in th bomb proof.
'I ho Inhabitants nearly all remained in town.
Deserter come in rapidly, and report Bragg'
troops on Ihe retreat direct to Kalrigh. Thi
rrport ia oonBrined by inhabitant of Kiotluo.

FOREIGN.
Nr'.w Y011K, March 21. Tho City of Lou-do- u

from Liverpool the 8tb and QoMostowa
th Dili ha arrived with on day' later date.

M. De Mootbolon ha beeu appointed
French Minister tu Washington and M. Dane
lo Mexico.

It is reported that th Emperor Napol'on
his fully deolared that he will maintain tho
Emperor of Mexico.

The Loudon titar repudiate th rumor of a
possible war between England and Ih United
States. '

Th London Time' city article allude to

the probable shipment uf gold to New York,
owing to Hi dullues in exchange, consequent
nn heavy supplies of Federal bond to th con-

tinent, and the arrival of Savauoah eotlon at
New York.

The French Minister of Instruction had
but resignation, but Napuleou refuted to

accept It.
In the atisenee or latter new, whUD tu

anxiously expected, this retail uf the fall of
Charleston cuutinued In bo eagerly canvassed.

The 3'iifi says t Tho uext operations aro
xpeuted with s.niilar interest. The federal

have recovered military occupation, out II too
South ia (till resolved tu stand out tiU Ih end.
they hav. mad but little prugrc towards th

conclusion of Ihe war.
In another editorial III Time taytl Tb

Confederates' ethanslinn ha brought to

that laroinr point whioh plaoet within tight
ol lb final ceu, and th part w aball h

cal'.ed on t play in it, If Ih Federal govern- -

SALEM.

KOiilK KIVtR W AU CLAIMS.

PFPARTMRST 0 TrtK iKTKItlOIL i
Wnnhinii't.oH, ), (,'., February ti, 8G.5.

nut i I have the honor to submit horowitlia copy
of a report of the 3lat ultimo from tho Commissioner
of Indian Alfairs, and uccoiiimnylng papers, in rein
tion to the Imliince due to elairuiiuls under the lid ar-
ticle of the treaty of September IU, 1H03, wlili the
Hogim liiver Indmus for property dcslroyed by said
Indians, nml for improvements made by land cltiiiuuntn
on the Indian reserve j and recommend the minuet to
the favorable consideration of Congress, with a view
to an nppropririlion of the sum necessary to complete
the payment of said claims, viz.; twenty-eigh- t thous-
and nine hundred and fifty live dollars and
cents !Wi 57.)

Very respectfully, yonr obedient servant.
J. P. U8IIKU, Secretary,

Hon. KcHurt.KR, Colvax
Speaker of the Iloute of Jiepreicnlativct.

Dkpartmiht or thk Intkkioh, ' )
OJJice Indian AJair ti, January 31, IWjo j

Sib : I have the honor to refer herewith the letter
of lion. J. W. Ncmnitli, of the UUUi invlunt aakiug for
tnfoniiHliuii as to the amount unpaid to chtiumiil,
under the treaty with the Hague river Indium, and as
to the propriety of appropriation! to pay the same.

The claims referred to by Mr. Nesniith lire bused
upon article 3 of (he treaty' with the ltogiiB river In-

dmus, BepUmiber 10. lHoi' See Statutes at Large, vol.
Id, page 1018, The claims hi question are of two class-
es, vis:

1st. Pay fur property of the whites, destroyed by
Indiana

2d. Payments of such improvements as may have
been made by land claimant on the reserve.

For the payment of the first clues of claims, the
urn of $l.UiiU waa retained under the treaty, but, the

commissioners appointed to value the property
oyed-brought in un approved list, amounting to
$13,110 75, there being seventy three claimants, as
will be observed by reference tu tlte copy of their re-

port herewith, the original having beeu tiled in this
ollice by J. Palmer, March 'U, lt&. Having but
(15,000 to pay fl't.HO 75, this ollice made "pro rata"
puyments of lit 77 per cent to such claimants as made
application therefor on surrender of duplicate certifi-

cates of award, issued to them by the euinmisHiuuers.
It would therefore take an appropriation of the fur-

ther on m of 75 to complete tho payment of
the claims now under l.o!.ice, to the full amount found
duo by the cummissioners.

The second class of claims amounted, according to
the report of the commissioners, to $2,H:W V.5, for
which there were ten claimants, and lor their satis-
faction the sum ol $2,000 has been appropriated, conse-
quently to make the pavments in full will require
a further appropriation of$SU! 25, less $17 43 overplus
alter pro rate.

It would seem that justice to the claimants, iu both
clusses mentioned, would require a full payment, and
I would respectively recommend appropriations of
the deficiencies.

On the copies of the list, in the report of the com-
missioners herewith, the parties to whom pro rut a
payments have been made are designated thus. ')

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHAIiLKH K. MIX.

Chiif Clerk for Ike Commistioner.
Hon. J. P. Ushkr,

Secretary of the Inferior.

Jacksonville, O. T., February 10, 1855.
Silt r Pursuant to the special instructions issued

from vour ollice at Duvton, Oregon Territory, bearing
date Die ember 0. H5'l,tons communicated, the un-

dersigned, commissioners appointed to examine and"
audit claims of citizens for property destroyed by the
Kogue river tribe nf Indians during the war with' said
tribe in 1853, also to assess the value of permanent
improvements made by whites on lands assigned as a
reservation to said Indians by the treaty of the 10th
ot September, 1853, beg, leave most respectfully to
report that on the 1st day of January, 1855, they con-
vened at Jacksonville, in said Territory, and afier
being duly qualified by taking the proper oath of of-
fice, certified copies of which were forth with forward-
ed to you by mail, they proceeded to the diechargo of
their duties.

They determined by the most available and reliable
testimony, 1st. The date of the commencement of the
war, to wit, the S!d day of AugtiBt, 18&i. i!d. The
date of the termination of hostilities, to wit, the tOtli
day of Huf tember, Said testimony was reduced
to writing and is herewith accompanying, marked
"A," in envelope.

Tu relation to claim for property destroyed ai afore-
said, the board mudo the following order t

"That all claims presented, as fur as practicable,
shall be based ;tn the allldavit of the cluimuut selling
forth i 1st. The destruction of the property for which
payaieut is claimed, ii. That inch property was de-

stroyed by the uctuul hostilities of said war. 3d.
Thais rh properly waa destroyed by the Kogue river
tribe of Indian ortheir allies. 4th. Such description
of the property deMroved as will enable the commis-
sioners to iisiwm us just value-

"In addition to the above basis of proof, (he hoard
will require the same to he supported by the testimony
of two disinterested witnesses, when practicable
If such testimony eonnot be procured, claimants must
present such circumntanlial or other evidence as may
sutid'y the commissioners of the justice of their claims.
If the claimant cannot be personally present, el units
may b presented by aiceut. and proved by any kind
of competent Icbtiuionv."

The board then proceeded to receive and enierfain
proof of claims a aforesaid, reducing the substance
thereof to writuig, which will he found herewith ac
com puny ing eiu-- chum, numbered from I to 73, inclu-
sive, in envelopes,

After claiuiuuis hud closed their testimony the board
proceeded to umke ateardn in the several Sjiotiation
cluium hi such amounts a the proof mid circumstan-
ces of the case would warrant, basin their estimates
of the value of all property of a current commercial
rate during the war, on a price curieut established by
the testimony of several merchants and farmers of
Jaekson county, iu said Territory, the suhstauce of
which was reduced to writing, and is herewith accom-
panying, marked II in envelope : a to kinds of prop-
erty ant therein contained, the value of the same wua
efttablirdied by testimony o tie led by claimants, ulweys
varying the estimate made according to the description
and locution of the property destroyed ; certificate of
such awHnls mude iircum puny ing the claims mid proof,
numbered from one to seventy three, inclusive, cii- -

tim.
The board also issued to each claimant a duplicate

certificate of the award made in each ruse.
The following catulogue exhibits the result nf the

labors of the board in the matter of spoliation claims
as aforesaid

No. 1 I tt K Kaynioud,. ... $l,0.i3 ipd ti,ti 35
"" 2 Clinton Harney Mill on
" 3 Daria Kvans"'. nOJI.pd I.T.ViOO
" 4 Marlin Antrel am ik)
" 5 Michael lire mien 32 75
" 6 Allien fl Jennisnn..., .5K7 4!,pd

7 William J Newioti .Vrti:t", nd J.flOU I'll
8 W Thompson and H Rowland' .157 78 l.lr.--l (NI

J J W Tatt irk and J It lUrdiu 457 1.315 ra
10 Tleautut W Mane 4.JI (HI

11 Jeremiah Yarn ml 'M 47, pd I'M) IKl'
VI Willimo S King 8 1W, pd tai
13 C Koirers Ac C'o 8li W, pd :m on

ii r.niut m Aecaei... m m
" i John lM'iijnniiu .111187. pd 316 Utl

" in iJuvui lltrtlseye- - ..73 54. pd VII M
17 1ewis Kollierrnfl... Sf.'S (Kl

" 18 Marr Ann HMiains ho on
' IS lienfge II ; Taylor, !CH ii, pd 0 .8 50
11 W ohn Mmkley Nil Kl

U SiKmond I'linger 130 Ml
' !M Jatnes C Toliiimn m M. pd 17.') IMI

llenrr Ham 1118 III
" 24 William M Elliott- - H? JH, pd ,',io on
" 25 Silas and F.dirarJ Day'.. Ufi pi 4 .' I nn
' i James TripleU 173 8i, pd 5ikj on
" 27 Nutlian II Ijtue onti nn
" !M John Anr ..: K5 IK)

" SSI Jaine. Ilrnce- - 1 IS. pd i?s on
' 30 JiimesJ Krrer, pa 044 HI
" 31 William O t Valik- - !'3 W. kI mo on
" S AM A-- Rnrpree- - M .VI. p. M
' :0 Jiilm lennever W 41. pd .til (Kl

34 John K K. ' l.t-.-l VJ fd 4.116 tai
:i6 John it Miller Ih.", x.uh 177 il" i II Irwin" 3l!i Mt, pd W) (Kl

" 37 ll.iruell B flritttn- - 411 01, p4 1.977 (ai

"31 nveella Mcf'mnh 3.',l liti. pd I, IMI Ml
:tl Williem N Ballard Iti.'tai, pd 4l 50

" 40 FreeiiiaaHinilh- - n;!l,pd 1 25
" 41 Nicholas Kolirnateiti, 79 III. pit '1.1 mt
" 43 thtniel V K'isher SO 33, pd i; j 5
V 4.1 Thomas II Jewrtt 317 25
" 41 Svlrester I'ejsc iftlt 31, pd 3NI On
l( 4 Mcdreer, lrury At Kiiunels., 150 (Ml

tti I 'avid lluvliart W) IMI

14 47 James Moonv... ,Vm o I

" 4 J"hn Ol een.' ,Uu;,i am nn
" 49 TheodiMia L'aineroa...., 30 5l
11 50 James Abraham 8 '4 Ml
" 51 Kraia-i- Nawn-t- t jirKta, p. I.4M (ai
" .Vi (lall.r At Dlivrr ,VI no
" ,'J T II tundrraoll .'lii'iiM.'iU 410 in
u iyi Kra,k-ri-- IttMMtnMork.. .I.V, Hi. p. 4.i (i

i Puna A: AIIuliiig 00 l l 2 Vsi 01
' 56 AnflKorHvrr 2ii 1:11

u 57 Ol.i.lali II Harris. I'd 50 on
' 58 Jaine. L Ixaidoa Klil, pd 711 ISI

' 59 Samuel lltobb 3ISI ISI
" OH William Kalib-r...- . ..'.'.'ii ji".'.."." 141 45
' 61 Suiiiii- -I Williams'... IM Kl. p4 474 OH

" (ft Hiram ttidey- - 51241. pd w.iai

63 J hn And raini- - "OlM.pd I ("3 tri
" ol klias liiiitt.ngtuu... . HU (HI

6.1 Mtertaik Abrtibsms SI 3 S.'i

Wi Thomas Krawll, dereated 47 Oil
' 67 WellerAt '.1"i55. p. KM (al
" 68 Koliert H Metcalf 'U '."I. pd h. (al
" 69 I'bniles Williums (7 (si

70 Ji,hn Swinden 475 (ai
" 71 Jamr. U Itavi. 35 ISI
" 7'i Ipmc Wooleu... ..2698, --l 7.iH lsl
' 73 Willi... kl Hugh.. 275 UU

43, lit 75

III further tHiromar. of itoaraelion. ih. IwMrJ L.t
l ronl to iiiu. as II,, ir labor, wraild ornnii.,k l. . . .. '' - ". mm m rmriiim, to in. Ifvn. river

tribeof Indiana by the tnaty oa eVptrtaarr l, 185.3,
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OREGON STATESMAN

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
ESTABLISHMENT.

WE have lately received, DIKKCT FHOM NEW
per clipper ship Carrier Dove, and bark

Alma, a now and beautiful

Gordon Job Power Press,
The LATEST and WORT APPROVED pattern, for
the NEAT and ItAl'ID execution of Job 1'rinling,

: ..such as.,
Card, Programme. , Check,

Draft, Way-Hill- , lilank, Utter-Head- ,

Receipt-Book- , Bill of Lading, Bee. , See.,

anil can BiicreMsfiilly compete. In style and promptness,
with ant orrica North of Hxrrninento.

For the salisfuctory execution of HOOK Work,
we have nn

Adams' Improved Power Press,
the most perfect, rind complete prt for hook printing
ever invented, anil in this depurtinent we are well
supplied with good material.

We have also received an addition to our former
stock of VAMC'Y TVI'K, such na Scripts, Madiso-ans- .

Texts, &c.. and in the line ol'CIUCULAKS,

"At Home," Wedding and Visiting Cards,
can snccessfiilly compete tyith any office on the coast.

ORNAMENTAL PRINTINC.
Our stock of FANCY INKS has been inrreaHed,aud

hv the addition of a irood of Plain and
Ornamented C nrdu, we are prepared to give en-

tire imtirtfaction. Our stock of Cards embraces
Silver Bordered French Enameled, and Embot$edt

Wedding and Viitittirt Illuminated Km- -

boun d and Plain Colored) of many
new and beautiful dentgnt.

We defy competition in the Slate for neat and tasteful
DKUOAATIVK HUNTING, and bavin buen

Awardt'd tlio lnt Prt'inluin at the State Fairs
of IHti2nnd IHi3, we make this useertion wit out fear
of aucceeut'ul contradiction.

PRINTING FOR MINING COMPANIES.
With other material, we have procured Elertrotypcd
I'lales, borders, Mining Cuts, Tint blocks &c, and
can till orders for Certiorates plain or colored Re-

ceipts and Checks, promptly.

Order for Binding, can befiled by v.
Our prices are AS LOW as can he obtained In the

State, and we guarantee satisfaction with every order
or NO PAV. Orders solicited.

CtT Specimens of work, Plaiu and Oruamental,can
be seen ut (he ollice.

OBKGO.X riilMlXG & PUBLISHING CO.

Address, Statesman Ollice, Salem.

IJrtiiKlrctli'e
VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL PILLS,

IT is ircnerully known llmt my Gmndfiither was the
original inventor nf these remarkable pills.

He whh h scientific man, and a medical practitioner
of the Old School. Hut becoming ulurmeit at the mor-
tality that attended the Hlemlin mid Mineral Prac-
tice, he tamed Inn attentiun to the pttitly of nature and
the philoflophv of disease, nsalno to the natimil reme-
dial acntn which lie found to exist exclusively in the
Vegetable Kinifdom. In bin researches and

he became fully tatinfied that the life wa in
the blood; that by whatever name diseases were dis-
tinguished, fnipurity of the blood was the source of
all h fimpie and truthful doctrine, wbicli, in reducing
all dieeasua to a uuit. neceHwirily eatuldinlied the fuel
that utl were to be tivutcd oa the auuie general prin-
ciples, viz: by puryalion.

Now the grand dilKculty consisted in devising a veg-

etable compound that would invigorate, purify, and
cleanse the hluud, correct and regulate all the dill'er

ent secretions, uud by purgation discharge the whole
maw of morbid matter from the body, without reduc-
ing the strength. After thirty year of close applica-
tion, he commlered his object fully accomplished in
the production ol thvae pills, which have now been
before the public One Hundred and Fourteen Years,
and it is now (IHft.) nearly HI years since I'r.

Vegetable ruivcimd 'Life Preserving Tills
were tint presei.ted to the American public during
which time their superior excellence anil virtues Iihvh
been extensively proclaimed by pa pern uud pamphlet,
and a rapid yearly increase of the sale of them ef-

fected.
To knuw what will save life, to know what will

restore heal'h, isa knowledge not to he bidlin, I,
therefore, nun until desiring o ih my dutv faithfully,
have dotted down mime of my thirty live years' expe-
rience with llrandreth's Tills, u hicfi are an etteclual
an stunt of iiaiure, mid canoe the expulsion of

humors the occasion of every Sickness. IVt
its admit tjuit roriupt humors prevent the free circula-

tion of the blood, llmt Hmmlreiirii Pills take out
these humors, giving heuiih for pain, uud strength for
weakuei8. '

No man is sick save when the principle of corrup
tion gets the ascendency; liiandreth's Til In aid the
Life 1'rineiple to regum ilieeiupiie by removing the
corrupt humors from the body. Many n time I have
seen life apparently at the hut ebb, when these Tills
were given, and iu a few hours the danger was past,
and health's Hood i ile gave the naiient renewed life
and vigor. Many are the fathers, mother, sons, and
daitanters. thus saved.

lliese celebrated Tills are composed wholly of me
dicinal herbs, and do not oontitiu any mercury ornthr
mineral, being perfect It harmless to the most tender
aire or weakest fraioe; yet sure to teiirch out the cause
of and restore the health if Ukcu accoruiug
to the directions.

Let mi one iiuuuine tbevare too wt?uk to bear tire
efteel of these Tills, which put no wenkness into the
frame, but draws weakness out. A few doses will be
get con tide nee, and then the beauties of purgation will
gradually become unfolded to pur view, which, eu
forced with Hmndreth's Vegetable Uuivetsal Tills, is
able to wire every disease where the orguiis are sound,
and greatly increase the average of human lile.

1 nave now useu on my owu pentou, unit prepared
and administered, tfraudreth's Tills for thir.y-liv-

yearn. 1 believe they are the liesr purgative in the
world; ami with this medical qm'ity they have also
a tonic effect. And as I am of me tirm opinion that
intiummation and fevers are canned by corrupted
u.:mI uoi ouing timely evaemtied, necaiiire it reurgi-lates- ,

so to speak over the whole body, and thus
the son ud bliHd that should nourish all the aieui

bers, and actnally destroys ami paralyses metubers or
organs tat are unsound'; and as i know that these
Tills have a direct eHect to remove all corrupt blood
and acrimonious humors from the liody iu fad, all
humors below the vital standard nf health; so I should
be guilty of a irreiit sin, did I nut do all in my power
to propauate Ute use of a medicine which is possessed
of properties so calculated to save and increase the
average of human life.

The public servant.
BKN.f AMIN BRANDRETH, M R

Principal office for Itrnudreih's Vetremble I'niversal
Pills, UUAMfKLTIl 8 HULD1NU. New York.

u's r. bkai)hi:tii.
Office at CRAVE St IlKIOHAM S, Kan Fnmciico.

For sale by all respectable dealers in medicines, iy

A CARD POK TIIK
W HTER Sl'ltlNG tL0TItlG TRADE

OF K.4X FKA.CIiCO.

BADGER & LINDENBERGER,
Koa. 411,413 and 415 RatlerT Ktreel,

lor. .Vlerchant, Kaa I'rancinco,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers

ENTIRE NEW AND FI1ESH STOCK!

TE would rail the atlenlioo of COUNTRY MKH
r CHANTS to our nsaallr larve sto'k of (toods.

Our stoek comprise, ererv article in the Clothing and
Farnisliina line. We have conMaullv on hand the
larae.t stiM-- and grratast variety of C'assilnere and
WimiI HAT of anr lionse in Kan Kntnri.ro, and oar
n rices for llieaa (ionis are leM than the, of any
bnnaa, aa we receive there direct fmm the njaiinf.ciii.
rer a conwynntent ilnrsi'K'k of Winter and Spring
tiimHs u particularly attiaetive, and the great fealara
to the eoanlry merrltant is ttie nnaenalir low prices

Uu Than the Coil it Imporlilion!
W. also keep the MtTICI.FS in the Dry
t),KMt line, wbirh flood, we have purchased in Ibis
market nmler the hummer, and ar ofTeriua; then at
New York f . aad lena.

W piiUli.li thia rani in onler thai w mar make
new anpiainuinrr.. .ud indare thnw who li.v. not
aerf-t.,f- purrkawd of as. to rail and el.nnne our '

skh k.

Good irticlei and Low Prices!!
Are the frrat indnrentents to all who pnrrhaw to sell
aaain. Merrlianle wliobny uf n. ran make a omt
ttrtrfit. mna I to thrtr eastowers ill it.m a.,M u .
remain, tMpecifnlly,

Yunr I llwilieut Sertant..
BAIHiKU et U.MiKVrtKKfiKlt,

Wblenile I'l'rthinir and Mat Wsirtinnis,
Jin. 41 1. tCI.nd tii Battery stmt.

Pa I'raarMra, J. , I""

A Curt.
R WAHINNKK baring retarded to kis fan. arI) Bethel, will anr. stnctailrnitoa la allcails um

. LUK 01 uu rroieOTHiw.
Betbel, tVlk Oresjai, Sot ?, !" Ivpd

as aforesaid, tiie snine lying iu tlie vicinity of Jack
sonville, and uiade inspeeiions of perinanent improve-tnrnt-

made by whites on said lands previously to
aid treaty, with a view of assessing their value.

In severul instances they found the same partially
removed or destroyed by said Indians, they therefore
deemed it expedient to take the statement of the

on oath, and such other testimony from
diniiiterested sources as eonld be obtained, to assist
the commissioners in arriving at a just estimate of the
value of suid improvements attiie time such claimants
were dispossessed thereof by the act of the govern-
ment. 1 '

The amounts allowed are ink very slight degree
only compensatory of the real damages sustained bv
kettlers who were' required to remove from said Indi-
ans' reserve, prior occupancy of agricultural lauds in
a district furnishing the best market for fanning pro-

duce on the Puciliu coast beingi iu most instances, of
ureater value than the iiuprove'uieniB on the

same. Hut the Commissioners regarded their instruc-
tions as strictly limiting their duties in the premises
to the assessment of the Yalna' of improvements on
said lands alone, and govemcd uncmselves accordingly.
Thts awanls ia oases of reservation claims, umnhored
from one to ten, inclusive, certiHcate accompanying
tiie nroof, and duplicates of the same, have been issued
to claimant., in manner as hereinbefore reported with
refereuee to spoliation claims. The following is a
statement of the number and names of cluiiiiiints for
permanent improvements made by whites on luuils as
signed us a reservation to the Rogue river tribe of In-

dians, by their treaty with said tribe dated Neptcmber
10, 1H53, with the amount awarded to each claimant,
and tiie sum total thaieof, to wit t

No, 1 Davis Kvaim ......... $350 00
" !! Mutliew 0 Kcnedv 00
" 3 John O Conk i. 4U2 30, pd f'0 00
' 4 William Hutchison ,...t 311 00
" 5 Charier Grey ,...'27D),yi 36 00
" (i Hubert 1) Melcalf .... J. 350 (Kl

" 7 Jacob (lull .J 84 0U, pd la) 00
" 8 Oeorge II C Tavlor 75 00

9 John M Silcott'.... 100 00
" 10 James Leisler 3H 00

2,832 25
In making nwsnls on claims for spoliation during

said war, the object of the board has beeu to ascertain
in favor of each claimant the just vnlue of property
actually destroyed, without considering resultant
damages, ur endeavoring to canvass claims with the
view of reducing lliera within the llfteen thousand
dollars reserved from the Indian utiuuities fur the
purposes nf liquidating such claims, believing that
more ample and equal justice could be obtainud by
pursuing such course.

b

. Nome few claims of slight amounts for Indian spoil
iation during said war probably remain uuprcseiited.
Hut tiie commissioners have spurcd 110 paius in obtain-

ing testimony and making awards in all practicable
vases, wbeve they had reiuvm to believe existed just
claims. Considering the floating character of the
population in the mining districts of Oregon and the
numerous disunities incident to life on our froittbrs,
it is believed that from the lime spent in sesinn bv
lie hoard it would not hi expedient for the II rial ad

jiistment of all claims against the United Stales prop
erly cognisable iiy said couiaiissiouer. All which is
most respectfully ubniilled.

L. V. 0 HOVER.
A C. 0111118,
GEOitOKH AMBROSE,

Commiuwneri,
Juki, Pai.mcii, Esq.,

Snperiiaenilrnt of Indian Affair, Oregon.

THIRTY THOmMI IMMSONEUS STARVED
TO DEATH!

In the ConRreuional Globe of January 27lh,
28 111 and 311th, 1865, we find reported at length
u, Semite debute nn a resolution for relnliulinn,
introduced by Senator llitrlan, of Iowa. The
resolution provided that by aot nf Congress the
President elm II lie empowered to notify the
rebel authorities that just ui titer treat our
prisoners nf war their own prisoners shall be
treated. It was variously amended, and nn a
motion to recommit tho resolution with all these
amendments tn the Military Committee, this
'debate sprang on. We have carefully read it

through, as much edilied by the elaborate ar-

guments of the Senators in furor nf retalialiim
as appalled by the abundant proofs adduced in
explanation of tin infernal malice and barbar
ity uf the rvbel authorities in- the treatment of

I mon prisoners ot war. 1 he reniiirliulilo e

in the debate is, that no Senator opposed
retaliation on tiie ground uf insiillicieiit proofs
nf cruelty. Mr. Sumner, of Massachusetts,
opposed it wholly nn the ground of inhumanity,
admitting nil the proofs furnished by the sup-

porters of tho resolution. Mr. lleiidricks (dem-

ocrat ) of Indiana, nut bis opposition uo scrip
turnl ginnnds, as did Davis (democrat.) of

Krntut'kri and Mr. itereriir Jolmsmi, ol Alurv- -

liind, thought that, though ooii.im..,,, iil in.
ternationnl law, (which is the essence nf cur-
rent morality,) retaliation would be averse to

id morals- - Mr. Henderson, (republican,)
of thought it woui I be unjust to re

taliate the crimes ol tho guilty upon the hint)

cent, lint When it was asserted that thirty
th- uttind of our soldiers have been starved to

death in rebel prisons by the coiiiiivaiu-- of the
rel:el enverntuent, not one nenutor dined, In
the lace of the abundant proofs known to be at
bund, to di ny the nppullmg assertion. That
such is the fact there oau be 110 innro dnubt
than that the sun will set tn night and rise In
morrow. Hud there been the slightest ehanoe
of refutation, Senators Davis. Hendricks,
Johnson, Powell. Wright, and Buck .lew, are
not the men to have sat silent while the learlul
ndictmriit was being read against those ahum

they havo so long plead frr and atipportrd.
1 heir silence was a tacit admission ul the alle
gation. 1 hey had not ground fur a word in
extenuation uf tho crime; they only argnrd
the stronger against it by deprecating Ike in

humanity of retaliation for revenue. ir. liar
lau and those who agreed with bis views in the
debater, did not pnt it upon revenge or even
upon strict justice, bat on the ground ol neces- -

ary protection to our prisoners lor the luiure.
Suys Mr. 1 lut Ian

" but it is said that this would involve the
right to scalp, to mutilate, to sell into slavery.
I see no connection betweeu the premises and
the conclusion. Tb punishment inllicled limy
br hard, it may be severe, it may be tertible,
for the object uf the punishment is to terrify
the belligerent party who has himself departed
Irnio the rules ol civilized warlarn. 1 he frr
taliuni is never applied except to deter a bel

ligereut from such departure. The punish
liii-n- thereltirM. mar lui Borero. It tnnv lie trr
rilile, but should be human; it should not be
accompanied by any unnecessary circumstances
ol oruelly. II you reluau to resort in lint rem-

edy you will place your troops that may by the
lurtnues ul war lull into the hands ul the rebels
at their mercy."

It was shown hy this henatnr that we have
already practiced retaliation beneficially, by

putting rebel prisoners 111 the trout ul battle at
Cbarlestnn, and at City Point, hy which menus

they were estopped from continuing tmiloruel
nractice nn onr nrisotters: that wa had br
somewhat similar means deterred their guerril
las from firing un our passenger trams uo cars,

and otic in Missouri, by shouting ten guerrillas
in retaliation lor the murder ol L 111011 cttiseus.
Precedent, were, moreover, introduced fionj
the laws uf the L'uiled State and from the
lislory nf other nations, to show that retaliation

tn kind is uot new to civilization ; that its ro
sort is allowable ou moral and international
law, uot for revenge, but to compel a eruel, re
vetieelul, barbarous for, to recede from his bar
barilies. We have never reud a speech mure

tlmtouglily forical or comprehensive in Hsiuar
i.y thau that uf Mr. Harlan, reported in tin

Globe, J an. ,'JOlh, pp. 1 and 2. iu favor of re
lahation. It was unanswerable, and uo Sena
tor attempted to reply. In the speeches of
Senators Wade of Ohio, ami Clark of New
Hampshire, the reader will detect some vio
dictivrurw, but But mora than is quite natural
and parduuahle, considering that these gentle
men were commenting on the frightful evidence
just then furniiurd, uf wbulrsale slaughter by
starvation.

Mr. ( lark "Neither will it b necessary to

starve them or strip them. The moment yoa
these fiends that J ou ire going to do with

them a hat ther do to you, they will desist in
self defense. That Is exactly my idea about
it. I want to bring them to the trial, and that
is the object of this resolution, in mr Judgment.
I wsnt to bring I hem to the trial, and git
them Ilia opportunity s I wmihl aay, I hero, it
dopemls 011 yon ynorarlvrs what y.sj ill do,
and II yon win visit tries crueltiea, it m tour
nan fault but Tea pile thetn on roor krad far
yonr conduct.'

Mr. Howard of Michiren, said
If Too cannot retaliate dietrra for distress.

tf ye cannot inflict hanger fur banger, and. If

you please, starvation for starvation, exposure
for exposure, shunting for shooting, if that has
occurred, prny tell me what ground there is loft
for retaliation at a'l )"

Mr. Merrill of Maine, said
The honorable Senatnr from Maryland Mr.

Johnson who, to some extent, in his argument,
oombats the idea of general barbarity, con-

cedes that ns a general statement, the treat-
ment of our prisoners by the rebels has been
cruel and barbarous in the extreme. We are
then all agreud nn the main qucstiun.

Mr. Wado As in tho course of this debate
there has been a question raised as tn whether
the barbarities narrated in the preamble fo the
resolution have been continued since the report
made on that subject in May last, I desire tn
present to lbs Senate a deposition taken to-

day by the Committee, nn (be Conduct of the
War. It ia tho deposition of a man who has
just escaped frnm the dungeon at Salisbury,
North Carolina ; he esoaped with those editnia
of whom wo hare recently read. The deposi-

tion ia here, and if genlleinen would like to
bear it, can be rend,

Mr. Wilkinson I should like tn hear It. .

The Viae President If there bo no objection
the paper will be read.

Tho Secretary read," '

We lack space in our columns for all lbs
road by the Secretary of the Senate.

The reader will find it all, however, on page 3
onlumns 4 and 5, Con fressionul Globe, Janu-
ary 28th, 1805. The witness wns C.W. Thnri
tnn. Sergeant Company K, Sixth New Hamp-
shire Volunteers. He wns taken prisoner Sep-
tember 30th, 1864. near Petersburg, tent to
Richmond first, and the second dor after bis
capture, to Salisbury, North Carolina, where
he remained until Deoeniber 18th, when, with
Uiohnrdsou, of tho New York Tribune, and
Davis of the Cincinnati Gazette- ho made bis
escape. II states that al'tor he bad been two
months nt Snulishtiry prison, 10.(100 prisoners
were sent there, There, waa.tent room for but
2.01)0. The rest had to stay out of doors,
They hud been robbed of their blankets, cloth-
ing, shoes, hnta and money. Tho only way
they could keep Irnm freezing was by digging
holes in tho ground and covering themselves
with dirt therein. One night six froze to death,
(n three months the hospital records showed
1.800 deaths by slarvnlion and ill trenlinent.
We quote frnm Thurston's account:

"Iu regard to tho treatment nf our men in
other respects, I cau illustrate it by nn incident
I saw myself. I wns standing one day by the
hospital; I had been to see Mr. Davis, nue of
the prisoners, who had been appointed superin-
tendent of the hospital. One of our negro
soldiers, captured nt tho time of the explosion
of the mine near Petersburg, wns standing
near hy engaged in "skirmishing," as we pris
oners cull it, examining his clothes fur vermin.
A sentinel there, nt whom I bnppened to be
looking nt tho time, drew up his musket, took

eliberalo aim and fifed, killing tho negro 011

the spot. One nf nnr boys asked hi 111 whnt he
did that for. nnd he replied that he did it "to
see thed d black son of a l h drop." That
I saw done myself.

Question What notice was taken of that
hy the rebel authorities there 1

Answer None that I know. The report is

Hint they get thirty days lorlough lor shouting
a Ynukee ; Hint it is encouraged. Mr. Davis,
the superintendent nf the hospital, assured nie
that bo has nt the present time tho names of
eighteen liiiutlrtd of our men who died there
between the 1st day of October nnd the loth
day of December, 18(i4.

Question Who is this Mr. Davis ?

Answer He was the chief clork of I lit) Ohio
Souato. so I understood, anil n correspondent
of the Cincinnati Gazette, lie escnped when
I did, and I understood he is now iu this city."

Their food was a pound of corn meal. ground
cobs and all together, with a little water boiled
in rice a bucket lull of lice to one thousand
men ! Hut even this was cot down to half un
tho allghtrat nrovovatinn. 11a .villained that
the rebel authorities bad forced nine l.u..J.rJ
men at their prison into enlistment iu their ar-

my tn keep them from being starved tu dentil.
lletore our soldiers would he enlisted IU the

rebel service they would nsuullr net nolliitiL' to
ent fur two or three (lava. Then nn nllicer
would como in with A guard, nnd w lieu the
prisoners were collected around him, ho would
tell them that they would not ha exchanged be-

fore the end uf the war; but if they would en
list 111 Iheir service they would navu plenty ol
fond and clothing, and be placed on garrison
duty, and nnt bexalled upon to fight. I have
sieii men brought up for (hut purpose who
were so weaU that they could not walk wituoat
staggering.

Question Were anr threats mndo as tn
whnt would be the ooiisiquences if they did
nut enlist ?

Answer No, sir; Ihere wns no nerd of
threats; tho burs knew they would die if they
staid there. The rations kept crowing poorer
and poorer all I lie lime; lind only knows what
they are by thia time, or bow the poor fellows
gel along "

Other Hciiittori had pnmla that lit- - whole
number of deaths caused hy starvation in rebel
prisons amounts tuHO.IKK); nnd Senator Clark
stated on the authority of a Colonel just es
enped Irnm Andersontille, (ia llmt I.1.IKM)

bail died there within Ihe rear IHtil ! What
came nf Mr. Hnrlun's resolution we do not
know, ns the debate wns nut concluded, lltit
it don't matter much now. Wo suppose it w as
virtually killed by the general exchange nf
prisoners siucu repurted tu bavo been ngrred
upon an exchange, whioh, aa explained by
Senutor Harlan, the rebel nnthoiilies persist-

ently declined nntil they found that Gen. Slier
man bad them by the throat, and that the army,
shirked and maddened by what they saw at
Millen and heard from Audersonville and Sal-
isbury, were about to take (lie business nf re-

taliation nut nf tho bands of the President and
Congress. W a are not sorry that the exchange
ot prisoners is Inking place. 1 heir prisoners
in our hands were not all guilty of these crimes
against humanity ; and in spite uf current rea
soiling and international law, it must always
excite sympathy when the innocent auller
for tke orimes of the guilty. Hut there is an
avenging Nemesis

"Who never yet of human wrong
lft the tinbslani-e- eslc,"

and to her we look with all confidence, for Ihe
fmal judgment and executiou of the infamous
wretches who have caused all this wholesale
murder. Thirty thousand prisoners starved to
death! Uetioeforth, the man who lift his
voice in sympathy with those who have sano
tinnrd this monstrous crime, deserves ard will
receive the execrations of mankind. He should
be aud will be branded as an accessory of
Heinle. Stockton Independent.

Gkn. Ai.viimii. The order for Gen. Alvoid

to turn over the command uf I his district to

Colonel Maury, and report in person at Wash

tngtoti, was received al District Headquarters

on the 21th inst. General Alvurd immediately
issued the following t

IlKitKjrsnrt.H: llisraitT or Ohkim,,)
Vt Vcorvrn. W T, Mar, b 4lh. w5. f

General Orders, No. 1 1.

1. Krigadier Gfiier-- J lleiuamin Alvord. U.
S. Volunteers, hereby relinquishes his cum
maud nf the district of Oregon, pursuant tu
(ieneral Order No. 15, of the 7th instant, fmm
lleaditiartt-r- . Department of the Pacific,

2. Colonel It F. Maory. 1st Oregon Cavalry,
will assnme command 01 me District, tjen
Alvord cannot n fram from taking this minor- -

Unity to thank the tioops, nllicers iud men
for tin ir valuahlo ft vices under his command,
and to congratulate them llmt Ins snceesHir Is

an officer cnlculnted In every war tn maintain
the honor of the government and to win lb
confidence of Ihe troops.

Ityordi-ro- Uri. Urn. Alvord.
W. I. Pakhi'in.

Second Lieut, let W. T. Inlantry,
A. A. Adj t. G.octal.

. WHO IS A MASTER MASOX f
Tie Grand Orator of the Grand Lodge of

Iowa, In a recent address taid :

Latitude and Inneilnde nn the enrtb'f sur- -

faoe lire incnaured hy degrees, the minutes and
seconds aro esteemed tn bn equally important
wttii tne uegrees, a'ni ausoiuteiy iiiuiepeuinuir
In the perleution of measurement. Mi that lie
who placing ntiiluo emphasis nn the degrees, is

unmindful nf the minutes, will be regarded as
unskillful and defective in his calculus. And
so, brethren, in computing our masonio latitude
and longitude it is to he feared too great stress
has been laid upon the degrees as such, while
loo Utile importance hat been attached to the
minutes and teoonils, or wbal Masonry enjoins
upon us between the degrees. It is to this de
faction, this criminal want of attention to what
have been falsely called the little things of Ma-

sonry, that such falso rotlraates have been
made as to the character uf onr institution, and
that profanes have lometiifies said Masons are
no better than other people, whereas Masons
should so exemplify their principles in their
lives as to constrain others to desire admission
to onr rights, lights and benefits. lint I hasten
to the consideration, who is a Muster Mason 1

1 hear a brother sny ho is one who is regularly
initiated, passed and raised aocording to the
due and ancient form. Hut does this really
make a Master Mason 1 .1 answer unhesitat-

ingly, nn. . Masonry, at you are aware, is a
Master Mason who has succeed in mastering
the whole subject in all it parts, whether spec-
ulative, preoeptiveor prautical. Ho who has
simply graduated on the third degree of Ma-

sonry ba only entered tho vestibule of our glo-

rious old temple having not yet penetrated far
enough to become familiar with its sublime
mysteries. If to livo in a Christian country, to
profess the Christian religion, and join a church
necessarily makes a man a Christian, then to
have taken the third degree of Masonry makes
a man a genuine Mason, but the premise being
false, the conclusion is of cnuru untrue ; still
further, u person may take npon himself tho
solemn ubligulious of Christianity, and still
have done nothing mure than 'stole tho livery
of llcnvttn tu servo the devil in.' So if yon
were to ask a brother wbal makes him a Ma-

son, and bo were, to answer, my ohligatitfli, he
would havo but linlf answered your question,
heuuusu his obligation only makes him a Ma-so- u

nominally, not it facto. It is Ihe working
out that obligation into the life that tnnkea him
such in reality, it is profession and prnotico,
married faith and works 01 cause aud effect,
that illustrate Masonry. In a word, then, a
Master Mason is 0110 whose heart is always in

the right place, always palpitating at the sight
of Ii umn wue, whose conscience is tremblingly
sensitive, und true tu its trust as Ilia needlo lo
the magnet, who comes out of the dust and toil
the complications and antagonisms nf daily life
unsullied, with hit soul pcrpjiiilicnlor tu the
zenith. He ia a man whoso hand is never lift-

ed up in violation of God's law us expressed in
the ileunlogiio, hut who ia always ready tn miu
gle his iiuall'ectcd tears with the sulfcriug sons
uud daughter of mortality. Such is my ideal
of a Master Mason, nn ideal which I am glad
lo know bits many illustrious exemplifications
in the catalogue of American Masons."

TELEORAPIIIO DlSPATCni.S.
PoitTRKKS Monrdk, March 1!). In pursu-

ance of the call nf the Mayor of Wilmington,
on the evening of the I4lb, a very largo meet-
ing, including some of the most prominent

was held, having for its object the adop
tion uf resolutions whereby the authority of the
Lr, 8. Government would be recognized and
held in obfdtfuce. Several speeches were
made and the resolutions adopted.

The Mayor iu closing his speech remarked ;

My friends, let us forgive and forget
all past, political dill'ereuco and live only for

the future, resolving that henceforth it shall be
our aim and object to secure Ihe peace, pro-

mote the prosperity and add to the glory and
grandeur of our common country.

This was greeted nn prolonged npplan...
Wa8UIN()tun, March 20. Tiie Navy De

partment to day received the following :

r lag snip ui'iicral uurnsiue, oil Bridgeport,
Ala., March 4 I have the honor to Inform
you that I took advantage of ihe late rise in
the Tennessee river, crossed Elk Kiver Shoal
Willi the Hag ship and the General Thomas
uud went down to Musclu Shoals. I cania
across 0, 11. Hoddy's camp, drove him olT, pen-
etrated Elk river, and am making good success
In encouraging lojal feeling on the south side
of tho river. The citizens uro constantly com-

ing in and tukiug Ihe oath. From interviews
1 have hnd with romineiit men. I think I hero
is no doulilt but that Alabama will return tu her
allegiance tu Ihe Government.

(Signed) M. 0. Fmtiii Ki ,

Lieut.-Col- . Commanding.
Nkw Vohk, March 20. The 7'i;n' Pari

correspondent says that at a rebel council held
in dial city it is understood a decision aasooiua
lo aiiilioriiiug Page, commander of the ram
Stonewall, tu attack the U. S. licet In the bar- -

tor of Kerrol. Our Spanish fleet is composed
of the Niagara, Sacramento, and it is presumed)
the Iroquois. 1 he Stotu-wn- oarriv a

uud a cuirass, w liich leads to soma ap
prehensions a fti Hie lesnlt, a our vessels a re-

mit cuiraesed. The Spanish authorities, liow-eve- r.

liavo mounted a heavy buttery, and are
determined tu have Iheir neutrality respected.

Nkw Yokk. March 21. Ihe Herald 1 sno- -

ciul says : It wo report, d in Washington yes-

terday llnil .!( If. Davis had abandoned bis po-

sition of I'resiseiil nf the .Southern Confederacy,
and handed the rein of tho sinking govern-
ment tu Let, with III .understanding that Ih

latter a Supreme Dictator would uiuko 01. e
last drspelate effort with such resource as are
left within bis control.

All kind of provision are bringing fabulous
prices Iu Kiuhiiioud. bvery male iu Ihe city
oapable uf bearing arm i being pressed into
the rebel ranks.

On the 11th Sherman left Fiyetteville,
marching Inwards Goldsboro. Before leaving,
the extensive arsenal wo destroyed it being
llni largest in the South ; every cotton mill,
several residences and six small steamer were
also destroyed. The rebel will make a stand,
if at all, at ur near Goldsboro. Johnston hav-

ing united w ilk llragg aud Conger, and
baviug cine from lliclitnond, make

a combination winch Ihi-- hup will defeat
SohoAeld and Sherman combined. If success-
ful, they calculate to return aud crush (J rant.

Wabiiinuton. March 21. Passenger who
arrived y from City Point, say new front
Sherman reached thero Sunday. He had uo

cup d Guldsboro without resistance, having
connected with BulmlielJ.

Correspond nc betweeu Davis, Lee aud
Grant, concerning a military convention to set-

tle dilhcollif. is published. Th only Hew
fact is that Davis closed hi letter with the
words' enter Into such an arrangement a
will cause at least a temporary suspeusiuu of
hostilities."

Pittnhl'hi), March 20. W have but
meager detail uf low by th lale floods.
The total bis I immense, being moderately
estimated at over two millions.

Piiil.AiiKi.rHiA, March 20. Th llttsburg
Chronicle uf Saturday satit The Alleghany
river during Friday afternoon, I7tn, rose four-

teen
Chicago. March 21. The flood in New

York and Pennsylvania having reached tlioir
highest piitni ar reported lo be going dowu
as rapidly a they cam.

The President has ipj oi tiled John lligelow,
iin seiit Charge d' A (fairs at Paris, lo be Envoy

Kilritordinarr ami Minister Plenipotentiary al
the court uf Fiance.

Nkw Ohlhan, Mann 13 Th ricnyaae
(lira say i tSalorday last an attack wa mail
on two liallerie defending Mobil by Ilia mon-

itors, Inch silenced Hi baturic and druv
th aien Imru taeir gun.

Geo. Hindoian, wliil est ro( to Mexico,
ass slut by some person Uukuowu, but up--


